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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. C. Tenney Cio., AatIbnwfe'lnsIijatjon

CONROY'S CASH GROCERY lit Tea YOU, Ml3TR v.

Op MNS Htt NEVER. CHRGOQ M S

You'cari save $5.00 to $10.00 per month on sm"your grocery bill by trading at Conroy's. Others on
are doing it, why not you? Get the cash habit"
and trade at a cash store. ' rtemttjFTTOJt. omnaoir CMHrXMHTlD HOTFJj PBNTUiTOl

BEST BUTTER, pound . ,

Carnation Milk, large carl' . ......
Teaches, Sliced, No. 2 tins, each . .

60c
. 13c
.35c

Men's Athletic Style
Union Suits $1.49

The favflrite summer underwear of a multi-

tude 0 men who insist upon comfort during
sweltering days. A well made garment of lib-

eral proportions made of good quality muslin,
of cross bar pattern.. Knit reinforcement across
the back, closed crotch, knee length, no sleeves,

as pictured $1.49 the sut

English Breakfast and Gunpowder Tea, lb. 50c .

.Why pay more? , .

Spuds, 12 pounds $1.00
Jelly, 6 oz. glass, each .15c
Strawberry Preserves in glass, each. 50c
Feanut Butter Pint Jars, each 35c
Prunes, pound 15c
Van Camp's Soup, each . . . 11c

Lw' RICiHT; see HIM AlvD
CJST Hl-- CECfll. OPINION, AND
--CHGN ASK. HM U;HAT His, OPINION

is or A PARASITE tMAT PR'es
1

TJ STR&NQTH --OF
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.
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THE HELDIVER

Men's Glov-Ri- b Union

Suits $1.39

. A low priced garment that will
give satisfactory service, ribbed j'

balbriggan, short sleeves, ankle
length, the suit . . ... $1.39

Warner's Closed Crotch

Unions $1.79, $1.9a B I

A light weight ribbed union
suit, exceptional in fit and "ser- -.

vice giving, furnished in... either J

ecru ois flesh color, short or long ,

sleeves and ankle length; -- sizes
34,' 36 $1.79, 38 to 46 $1.98.

Mesh Knit Lemons $1.49
A very popular union suit with

men who like a close fitting gar-
ment and the coolness provided
by the open knitted style of this
number, made with short sleeves
and long legs, the suit... . $1.49

Boy Scout Unions 79c 98c
Made of the same mesh knit

fabric as the above garment but
made with short sleeves and
knee length. Sizes 26, 28 chest
measure 79c, 30, 32, 34, suit 98c
Boys' White Knit Unions

59c ; ;

Light weight white knit uni-
ons, short sleeves and knee
length, cool and comfortable.
Sizes 24 to 34 chest measure 59c
the suit. . , .;

e
Therm is no bird whirl ran equal the IleliUvpr when
It mmra to quickness in divine and dndgvmr bullets.
lUrd.s luvr a way of snrrialia at something, and '
becoming mlorfiil exports at their ciUpr oot'tina-lltw- i.

PERSONAL NEWS FROM
Mr. and Mrs. Will reterson and

family went to PUendletoij Friday.
The Petersons took in almost two wa cster DucKets or huckleberries to can,
which they had picked near here. 'Cu,

.The American National with a trained force and a ansa winnie miyard, w ho is a nurse
moat equipment in in a position to renderllic public exiiert services.

at Hot Lake, is a visitor at the V. B.
itoss home for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. v la(East Oregonian Special.)
MBACHAM July Mrs. Will M. daughter. Marie, airs, ll Kemp andPeterson and little daughter were in i80n Jack Mr am Mrs WPendleton Monday. of Sioux City Jowa whQ
Mrs. William Coffman and small for a Bhort stny- - are a,BO camped with J. CTPenney Co, Alatlbnwidejnititution

grandson. Robert Grace were in Pen-I1- mavises out near the K. K. Moore
ranch.dleton for a couple of days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell, who have 'been Miss Bvalyne Davis is up Worn Pen- - G. Glass is here with a survey and Istaking care of the hotel while Mrs. dleton to spend over Sunday with her camped near here. '.TheAmenNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon. "

r '

Marlin is in the east, left Thursday for. Parents at the camp.

Fourth street, one morning recently
found In Us mail two cardv, one dated
Chicago; August 2S. 1(13, and I the
other dated New York, June 6.' I1S.
The-card- s were received at the; Mil- -

. J. W. O Connel'i of La Grande Is herePendleton. Mrs. Joerger of Pendleton and Miss os second trick telegrapher.

evangelism of the cooperating denom-
inations --will accompany Dr. ooodell
of the Federal Council to- Buffalo.
Cleveland, fSnelnnatl, Inflianapolie.
Chicago. Detroit, St.' Louis, Louisville,
Pittsburgh, Harrlsburgh, Philadelphia,
Washington and Baltimore. . ,

i From ftootember to December evan- -

Mrs. J. E. Beard returned Tuesday i "osie Hinderman also of Pendleton
Strongest BanJc in Gastern Oregon' from Pendleton where she and baby;com P Sunday morning and will

bad been for a few days. jcamp and .pick huckleberries on the0.000 WOC0s
TELLS HARDING THATMrs. J. B. Baker and Mrs. Walters - K. Moore place. ,

spent Thursday In Kamela attending a Mr. and-Mr- Joe Parkes were in
picnic held by the G. I. A. and B. of town this morning. Tbey had motor
ic E. of La. Grande. Mr. Curtia is' ea 'rom Pendleton early so they WEST WANTS G. 0. P.president of the B. of L. El and Mrs. (could make the trip before the day got
Curtis is president of G. I. A.. About j nt- - Mr. parkes says he w ill .be in
50 of the two lodges, counting- visitors jtown tomorrow morning to meet Mr.

waukee post office from' one to two
days after they were mailed, accord'- - '

lug to the official figures tampdup-- '
on them. It took one card eight yar
to be delivered, ten blocks,- - the other .'J.
seven .years . i '. ,

"

COMMITTEE ON PUBLICITY 1

NAMED BY OIL INTERESTS
'

MEXICO CITT. July J. (A. '

Attorney M. O. Vllllers, of the Trans- - .

continental Company," and Rodolfo
Monies, of the Bugle . Company, a . '
British owned corporation, have been ' '
named by the foreign oil intereatpvas'
a committee on publicity as a result'.

there were about 63 who spent the de- - and airs, ftliner and son who are to MARIOX. Ore., July 2s.' (A. P.)

gellatlo committees are to be organis-
ed and trained In every local congre-
gation. Koch church will present the
plan to Its whole church membership
at a church Tally to toe held in the
Fall. Parish, surveys w(ll"T under-
taken to ascertain definitely the per-

sona who should be reached hy each
church. , ,

GERMANS ABOARD SHIP
IN THE SOUTH SEAS

lightful' day in 'Hanlen's. grove, a littleChevrolet I ha needs of western farmers were
telked over with Senator Harding yes-
terday hy Senator Capper of Kansas
and Henry Wallace of Des Moines,

west of Kamela.
Mrs. Ed Welch and little daughter.

Margaret, were in Pendleton Friday.
Mrs. Welch went down to see her sis lowa. both editors of farm publications

and In statement afterward Senator

be here from Pendleton to spend their
vacation at the Parkes cottage.

Train No. 6 was delayed nearly two
hours this morning on account of some
freight cars being off the track at Con-
way Siding.

Dan Granger came up from La
Grande this morning after spending
some days in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shephard went to
Perry where they have gone to spend

ter, Mrs. McGraith, who is in St. An
thony's hospital with a broken leg. Capper' declared the farmers of the

west "were fast realizing why it Is PAFBEETHV Tahiti. July 2. Ger-
mans deported' from Australia- - andnecessary that the republican ticket be of the recent flood to statements on ; .

the Mexican petroleum legislation.elected Samoa were aboard The steamer Main,
formerly a German ship, which arriv- - situation from government sources. 'Senator Capper's statement blamedover Sunday with Mrs. Shephard's the democratic administration of mar The oil "question again is ex en lug -

This is the second time Mrs. McGraith
has had her leg broken in . about 'a
month.

James lane and Mrs. Thelma Grace
were La Grande visitors Thursday and
Friday.

Clifford Maby spent Tuesday In La
Grande.

William ehelf returned Thursday
noon from La Grande with a

d here today. The Main is en routebrother and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lee ket Iniquities favorable to the cotton to Gerany via Panama- -Smith. - and sugar industries, and declared. former German governor of; Sa

much attention, although It generally
Is believed bare that' final' action, .on ;
what the foreign oil Interests charge.'
was Carranza's confiscatory measures '
will be left by the present de faeto , '

W. J. Napier is here and experts his j "Governor Cox's nomination for pres- -
outfit of men and cars to he early this moa, Dr. Schults two Roman Catholic

priests and a Lutheran minister wereident by the democrats placed the
week. Mr. Napier will renair all party under a joint obligation to south aboard the Main. Most of the . .bridges along the line of the O XV. ern Interests and to the "'bosses" of ported men were planters in NewMr. and Mrs. Jack Omera with theMr. and Mrs. George Gillahan and the North. Governor Cox, he said." Guinea arid other Pacific Islands.daughter Roma, who have spent the outfit cars will leave Monday and will English .wives of some of the Gerin the eught years he has dominated

democratic politics in Ohio, has ouilt
machine based on the - Tarn may

most of the week in Kamela visiting ue set out at Porter's Siding. mans protested when placed on thethe Frank Hanlen family, returned Sam Smith of La Grande is here to

For quick and economical transpor-

tation. Ride in a new Clievrolet

pay while you ride $331.55 down and
$55.42 a month until paid.

490 Touring $950.00.

490 Roadster $935.00. . ,
. . i .

Advance on Chevrolets Aug. 1. ,u

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

Main at Australian "ports. ' Many of

government to. the administration
which, will be elected September fcj., .

V.t. ..
. lie Why did you raise that worth'--les- s

maid's wages? , She isn't goodfdr
a thinr. - i ,;

She l know, dear, but the Gaddys "
have made her an offer and we don't '
want them to know all about out PH- -'

vate affairs. Baltimore American.'"- -'

model. 'Sunday morning. 'accompanied by Mr. day in the Interest of the O. W. the Germans, however, aided In theand Mrs. Hanlen, who came to spend Ken Marlin spent Friday in Pendle 'Iurlng the war and since," the
statement said, we have seen what work of getting the ships under way.

the dav at the home of Mrs. Baker, ton on business.
At Apia, while in the launches fromsouthern control means. The SouthMr. and Mrs. Gillahan expect to re- - Mrs. T. G. Glass and son and Mrs. the shore to the ship, the Germansturn to their home in Portland about Ella Glass are staying at . the hotel. sang their national songs. -

Friday.. . "'nee Mr. and Mrs. Sewell left Mr.
ern statesmen were for rigidly con-
trolling and limiting the price on
wheat that compelled the farmers to
take far less than they would have got

Influenza 'broke out aboard the
Main after she left Australia. ' No

SCHOOLGIRL BEAUTIES WIN BEACH HONORS deaths resulted. At Apia the Newan uncontrolled market. Cotton WOMAJPS BEAUTY WOT SHCRTfT '
Zealand government announced thatwent to dizzy prices.WASHING on' account of the Influenza GermansRecently we hare seen the same
Who desired to do so could Walt and
return home by other routes. Only

thing In the case of sugar. I know
no more complete demonstration of

five accepted the offer.democracy's administrations Incompet

It all lies In the care she bestow
upon herself and- in keeping at boy
those 'dread Ills peculiar to her ex.
The flashing eye, ,the elaatlo step and
the clear complexion never accom-
pany organio ' troubles. The 6Ts. .
tressed expression lassitude, head-
aches and mental depression are oflty
the tell-ta- le symptoms. - Women t,
troubled should take Lydla n Pink- - .
ham's Vegetable Compound, that aim .

ency than in the story of sugar this
year. -

TON, D. C.

These 15 --year-old

Washing-

ton achool girls
walked away

with the mu

Phone 1027C16 Garden St., Near P. O. "People are paying up to ' thirty
cents for sugar and cant get It atthat.
Yet there Is sugar enough for all. It

- Boy. Pago Mr. Burleson"
MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 29. A

team of slow snails hitched up to two
postal cards would have brought them
to it Milwaukee address about twenty-fiv- e

times as fast as did the 'Milwau-
kee post office department.

The Scott Hrethers company, 2'SS

Is held by speculators to 'boost pricesL
pie remedy made from, .roota aqd 'herbs, and restore their health itfa
normal condition.- ' - "R0TESTANT CHURCH i

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN
TO BE CONDUCTED

NEW YORK, July 2. (A- - P.')

( I A v4 :.

A nation-wid- e united evangelistic cam
paign of the Protestant churches has WE HAVE A FEW i:
been decided upon for the coming year
by the leaders of the IS of the larger

- c i .
denominations, the Federal Council
of the Churches of Christ In America,
nnounced here today. ' BuieiThe directors of evangelism for the......y Methodist bodies, the Baptists, Pres-

byterians, Lutherans, Congregatlonal- -
iHts,' Disciples, the two Reformed
groups and other bodies have met here

nicipal bath-

ing beach hon-or- a.

They are
holding the
caps given
them In the
cltjr beach cos-

tume and beau
tjr contests.

'
Hlse Eliza-

beth Reach
(left) wore tte)
moat beautUaT
bathing cos-

tume the one
he ia wearing:

1st the photo-

graph and
Mum Bdith M.

William
(right) poe-eee- ed

tbt
;reateet physl-i- al

beantr, ac-

cording to the
iudgee,

8 j m t

nd decided upon the common .pro
gram to be carried out during 1820-2-

The fall campaign will be opened

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Plaice your order now for; that
by a series of all day rallies for min
isters in a dozen strategic centers. A
parry composed of the directors ot

new car.Hen Deration there Is not so much
n the ordinary vacation as there Is in

Alt v - -

)

single 'bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which refreshes the tired blood, sharp-- 'ens the dulled appetite, restores the
oat courage. Take Hood'a Karsnparil- -
li this summer. i

Genuine Spanish Leather, as well as Spanish
Leatherette in

jNUMODL davenports
These make a beautiful set for the living room as'
well as an extra bed for a guest. Let us show you.

Cruikshank & Hampton

Oregon Motor Xrasr''."' ''; ; ntcorporatw
":.:'.';;'.. s ;' Bkh&uuni r'.ViT.'".
V CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, SSX

?

AND ACASON TRUCK3 , , ?

OIL PAINTING -

LESSONS GIVKW BY A.V KXPEBT
TEACH tM.

Also cleaning, renewing and repairing thorn S , r MMJIWCosul
itone. the not--d

artist, waa
of- - the

Judge.
done.

124-12- 8 E. Webb St PHONE 3t-M- .Phone TvlS

:.i


